
FORTY MINERS ARE WORKING
TO RECOVER RYAN'S BODY

AXES RYAN.

Coroner Johnson visited the Anaconda mine at noon today for the pur-
pose of ascertaining what progress was helng made toward the unearthing of
the body of James Rtyan, who was caught in the cave-in Monday evening.

"I found that every effort has been made to recover the body," said Mt'.
Johnson. "A crew of men has been at work in three shifts ever since the
accident occurred and there is some hope that the body will be taken out and
brought to the surface this evening."

Since the accident 40 men have been working constantly to recover the
mains. It is a difficult task, as there is no way of locating the body and the
entire slide may have to be clear d away before the body is found and
brought to the surface.

Mr. Ityan was 32 years old, born and raistd in Ireland. lite came to
America in 1895 and resided in Butte two years, 11 letaves a wif, ani child
and two sisters in Boston. lie was a mtember in good standinig of ii Mitners'
union. lRyan was an industrious young man of good ichairacter anti was pip-

ular among his acquainttances and felow-workmnen.

IUMBL[ POLIC[M[N
[JEW YORK'S POLICEMEN ARE EN.

FORCING THE LAWS.

POOL ROOMS ARE OPEN AGAIN

Somne of the Rebels Promoted Which

Stiffened the Backbone of Others-

Saloonmen Are Frightened

and Obey the Law.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, April 4.-A marked Im-

petus has ben given the "revolt" among
thq patrolmen of this city by the pro-
amoti'na made by Commlissione'r Part-
ridge of men who started to take the
bit in their teeth and enforce the ex-
cise law despite "pulls."

The earliest and most conspihuous re-
eults were a marked and stiffening of
the backbone of the police rank and till,
and heavy accessions to the army of re-
volters from among those who hitherto
had hesitated to declare themselv\es in-
creased the trepidation among saloon-
keepers whose state of mind is nuow one
bordering on panic.

From Harlem to the battery, the city
is now more hopelessly "dry" between
the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock In the morn-
ing than it had been before for' years.

While the humble patrolman has suc-
ceeded, with the support of the depart-
mient heads, in making himself the bane
of the saloon proprietors, the pool rooms,
to which access Is not so easy, have man-
aged to resume business on an exten-
Sive scale.

Jewelry
Auction
Saturday,
April 5........

A Gieneral
Line of
fioods .......

Sales o10.3o a.m., and 2
and 7.30 this p.m.

Selection can be made in advance
of any goods on which parties wish
to bid, and they will be put up
when called for.

1Hight &
Fairfield eo

BUTTE, MON r.

RIODES• REMAINS
FUNERAL SERVICES WERE HELL,

AT CAPETOWN.

MANY NATIVES IN ATTENDANCE

Body Drawn on a Gun Carriage Draped

With His Own and the British

Flags - Body Taken to

Rhodesia.

(iBy A.•.uciartd lb'rw.•s.)
C'apeto\vn, April ,:.--'Throughout the

Imorniing ia continuous stream of peoipl

passed by the Cofln clltanlllllg tLe body
o•f (cil Ithodes, as it rested in parlia-
le nt hall. Thie funeral pro(.ession) this
afte'rnoon was mist liitcresting. The

i.,Uln, which was driped with the tat-
tereid union Jack which I)elonged to Mr.

hlutlodes, and with the ragged flag of the

B.ritish Chartered South Africa coln-
pliiny, w\\hlich went throughi the fight at
Massikessl, was carried on the "Long
Cecil" gun carriage, used at the siege of
Kihimberly, through the crowded streets
to the, c'athledral. The estreets were lined
by troops, who sallutedl the passing cur-
tege. The p ulllbeallerl were Dr. Janle-
son, Sir John (lordoii Sprigg, the pre-
mitr of Cape Colony, and six others.

The chief niourniir wtas Col. Flrank
Rhliodes, who walked alone anid hare-
headed, followedl by tihe other brothers
of the deceasied and replresentatlives of
Lord Milner, thle Blritish high commis-
Moiler, and fir Walter Holy-llutchin-
son, the governor i'I ' :.d conllllander-In-

chilef of tile Caip of Ciaod Hope. T'hen
came the judges, military and naval
olllcials, the representatives of thL colo-
nies, churches and parliament; the
imayor and itaff, and Imemnlers of the De
livers and the lirtlish Chartered South

Alfricla conmpany. The conspicuous faces
In the Iprocessilon were Messrs. Sour,
Multno and Merriman, former minis-
ters, and the Inem•hllrs of the Afrikan
bund.

All business was suspended during the
funeral and all the public buildings were
draped in mourning. In front of the
cthedral stood a huge crowd, barehead-
ed, and the building Itself was filled to
its utmost capacity. The archbishop
and other clergymen recelved the body
at the porch. During the services, the
archbishop made an address, In which
he declared that Mr. Rhodes had faults,
of which he probably was as conscious
as anyone, but nevertheless he was a
great man. Before the Chartered com-
pany was contemplated Mr. Rhodes
said to him:
"Some men's hobbies are to collect

butterflies and old China. Mine is to
open South and Central Africa to British
enterprlse."
"Though not a great churchgoer,"

continued the archbishop, "Mr. Rhodes
was religious. Before his last Illness
he manifested an earnest desire to pre-
pare for the end."
At the conclusion of the services the

procession reformed, a dead march was
played and the mourners proceeded to
the station, whence the remains, accom-
panied by the family, the executors of
the will and others, were taken to Rho-
desia,

All Carried Away.
"He swore he'd never ride in an auto-

mobile, but I got him into one yester-
day," said the road racer.

"Got into your racer SHRD SHRD HiR
"Got into yours, did he?"
"No; mine ran into him, hbut it was

an automobile ambulance that took him
away."-Exchange,

SAV[D TIl[. ORU
PLOT 1' BlOW vIP Z9VIMAYEht

PRUBTR3TED.

HOPED TO CRIPPLE ENGLAND

Baid to BD a Plan of the 01an-Na-04pO

Society in San Francico--
Men Arrested and

Deported.

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco. April 4.-A special ,to

the C'all from Vancouver, I. . says
that former Premier Charlehs A. Memllr
has Just made public the tact that a plot
to blow up the naval docks and fortreas
at Esqulmault was discoveIred and frus-
trated In 1900.

The plan, It Is alleged, was arrangedin
San Francisco by a member of the Clehh
Na-Gael. It is asserted that two man
were sent from Man Francisco to carry
out the blowing up of the docks.

Their names as learned by the British
consul at San Francisco were Denny
McDermott and Albert Rtenvecker, the
formller an Irishmanl. and the latter a
native of lielglliun.
The information obtained by the consul

at San Franis'no wau that at a meetIng
of the Clan-Na-•lac l means were dis-
cOussed of how to all the ftors inI their
war against (Great Briltain. When the
meetilng was called at lirst, there was no
intention to use force, but McDermott,
who was present, offered to go to Ias-
qultnault and attenflpt a body blow by
dynamiting as much as possible of the
forts and the, navy docks there.

lie a(sked for the naming of a com-
patnion to assist him in in the deed. Ren-
vlicker oMffelred hlinself and was accepted.
The t wo tlen were cl• lo•sly shLadowed by
detectives after reaching Esquimault.
Itenviketr ,bcaiitti :al;ir1t1 andl dlsap-
pearotl.

IlMcl)erllt tt was ithen nuIchlled between
t(wo marines to whaf andtil sent hack to
H-an Fr•'nnlisco4 by Istatilller. 'oturltenDy

VWalter l-iinnett, thI Iltitsh consul get-
-'al in this •ity, conItllrltmel the story

lie would give. no furIther inforlllOnattl
p

n
except that It i wasL thl.e work of a sochllly
atiillateil with fPrian organizations.

IrisIhmeni. who are pllrnominent In local
putriotlc N•v liI -s. empllihatically deniy
that Il-re ever was a branch of the
Clun-N•a-Gael in this city. They ax
state that they know of no llIrilshlmen _
the ianttei.s ItentOlltted in thb- Vaneouv6r
dispatlliil who could possibly he Impll-
Ietil+ in h lny pliot against thile ritish
Inaival .•1 l [illll.

I NEWS STORIES BRIEFLY TOLD

FI•UME, HUNGARY.-The dock laI
borers who have beten on a strike here
accepted their emuployers ternus and work
has beexn resumed.

-- 4-
KANSAS C(ITY, MO.-T-lmmy Ryan,

of this city got the decison last night
over Billy Stlft In at '0-round go at
Turner hall. Stift was outclassed.

VIr'TUItIA.--The stiamer Tacoma
front Yiokahomna, arrived last evenling.

hti pl;asse•i tLhe sitalti' Senator in the
straits bound for Seattle from Glasgow.

-4.-

NElW YUltK.-Splencer Eddy Is spend-
ing a few days In London before re-
turninlg to his diplomatic work at Con-
sttantinopl., says the lundoni corres-
pondent of the Tribune.

4-+
NIE•WARii., N. J.--lavid A. lDepug,

former chitef justice of the suprlme cot
of New J.'rscty anti one of the most
ellminnll t urists of the slate, is dead at
his hn1 hel'tre fro kidney trouble.

+-.-
WASHIIN(WTON.-L)r. U. L. Algruder,

the physician in attendance on T. L)-
witt Talmage, .says that while he is ex-
red ingly anxious, he is not entirely
without hole that his patient will tj-
cover!.

-- 4--
ST. P['AU , MINN.-IThe Northern Pa-

cliic announced yesterday that iatthLr
'
s

have leel arranged at Mc'Kenzie, whete
Itoods lhae interfered with the running
of Itrains, so that there will be tno f•r-.
ther delay.

-4--
NE\W YORK.-'Twenty-eight Ruslsian

calrriage hrl'.es of t Ohe rloff breed have
Just bees brought to New York. This
is said to he the first imlnortation of
tusilua heavy halrness lhorses ever seenl
In the United States.

-- 9-Q
NI'• YORIK.-Daniel Murphy, who

fell from the gallery to the orchestra
of the Third Avenue theater at the close
of the performance Wednesday night
has recovered consciousness and It Is
believed he will recover.

-. p-
NEW YORK.-At a meeting of the

board of trustees of the Automobile club
of America, Charles M. Schwad, president
of the United States Steel corporation,
was elected a member. Mr. Schwab
is an enthusiastic automobilist.

DETROIT, MICH.I-The six-day go-as-
you-please race, which began here Tues-
(lay noon ended yesterday when the pe-
destrians left the track. The attend-
ance ha% been so small that the ipro-
moters could not pay expenses.

LONDON.-Foxhall Keene, the Amei'l-
can sportsman, rode in the races 't('roxton Park yesterday and was Ud-
placed in the first and last races. qr.
Keene finished third in the (Gran'b
handicap in which event lie rode •.
Deplidgc's Milano.

SAN FRANCISCO).-News of the loss
of the whaling bark Kathleen, of New
Bedford by a collision with a whale off
the coast of Brazil on March 17, has been
received at the Merchants exchange'.
Three boats' crews were saved and the
men landed, but there is still one boat
missing.

-4----*-
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.-Mrs. Mabel

Fenton Haines was yesterday ac-
quitted of the charge of murdering
her two-year-old stop daughter Gwendo-
line, a year ago. It was alleged that
the child's death was due to Inhuma~le
treatment by Mrs. Halnes. The case
was on trial for two weeks,

Moubltedly.
"This new meter seems rather small,"

doubtfhlll remarked the householder.
"Oh, It'll fill the bill," was the un-

guarded respo*ll of the gas compaay
esiploy•.--Ex6bale,

Gentle.
Walter-"How would you like to have

your steak, sir?"
Frank Customer (who has been wait-

Ing 20 mlinutes)-"Very much, indeed,
thank you, it It isn't too much trouble,"
-Philadelphia Press.

Another .tory.
When Tillman In the senate smote:

John Bull with laughter roared-
Now Dlllon's paddling the same boat

Another bull is gored.

Explained.
"Say, Meltzer, those Boer friends of

yours showed little discretion when they
It Methuen go."

"hin, mine freindt, not so. If they
kv.pt him hadt, some other fellow would
the armies hat ledt. undt they might
not haf able been to lick him."

COUNC'IL BILL NO. 40.

A bill for an ordinance providing for
thI. annual approprlatlons for thacity of BIutte for the fiscal year end-
,tn the first Monday in May, A. D.

OItDINANCE NO. 646.
A.\ (Ordinance Providing for the Annual

A.pr,ll,priatlons for the city of Butte
f'r the fiscal year end(ing the llrst
J.1italy In May, A. D. 1903.

I;, it ordained by the City C'ouncil of
thI, c'Ity of Butte:
:.-tion 1. That the following itnmod

I.mens of money be, and tihe same are
here,'by. appropriated out of the general
fund of the city treasury of the city of
lno.t. not otherwise appropriated to the

L, >{,-',ive funds of the said treasury,
as follows:
Salary fund. .................... ..... $42500 00
i.itr ts and alley futd.......... 52,000 00
'oili,, fund ....................... 70,000 00
Fire and water futul ............. 70,000 00

..nIgiltneeting fund ................ 6,000 00
Ihealth fund...................... 10,000 00
l'I:nrgen.y fund ...................... 5.000 00
P'ubli, Improvement fund ....... 20,000 00
l.ght fund ....................... 23,000 00
int.erest fund ..................... 20,000 00
Se,,. 2. That the following named of-

fi,.rs shall receive, as comtl.nsatlion for
their services to the city of Butte, the
f'Ilowing sums, to-wit:
MAtyor. per annum ............... $ 2,000 00
A•Itl rminct, for each nmeeting at-

tiotled, not exceeding five
hmeetiigs in each month....... 5 00

Poiic judge, per annumO........ 2,000 00
C'ity treasurer, per annum...... 3,000 00
Assistanlt city treasurer, Iter an-

m.11... ............................ 1,800 00
ir'i ,ndi assistant city treasurer,
per anntum..................... 1,500 00

City attorney, pIer annum....... 3,000 00
Assistant city attorney, per att-

tinum ............................ 1,500 00
City clerk, per annum ............ 1,800 00
Assistant city clerk, per an-
nurn ........................... 1,500 00

tLcond assistant city clerk, per
ainum ......................... 1.500 00

'lty engineer, per annumn....... 2,300 00
Assistant city engineer, per an-

num ........................... 1,500 00
inspector of weights and meas-

ures, per annum .............. 1,200 00
i:uilding inspector, per annum.. 1,500 00
'lumbing Inspector, per annum. 1,500 00
il,,alth officer and city physi-

piall, per annumn.............. 1,200 00
-,ltnitary luspector, per annum. 1.200 00
i,lliitatry policeman, per annum. 1,200 00
Janitors, each, per day.......... 3 00
1'iundmaster, per annum...... 1,200 00
Emplloyment agent, per annum. 1,500 00
The above salaries to be paiu from the

salary fund in monthly installments, by
warraults drawn on said fund.
The follow\ing natted ollicers shall re-

c'ive. a compensation for their services
to the city of Buttte, the tollowing sums,
to-wit:
Chief of police, per annum......$ 1.800 00
('aptain of police, per annum.. 1,500 00
iut'geant of police, per annum.. 1,380 00
('ity detective, per annum...... 1,500 00
City jailer, Iper annum.......... 1,200 00
Assistant city jailer, per annum 1,200 00
l'olihctnmen, each, per annumn.... 1,200 00
Nl'e.ct'riclatn fitr olice and fire

departments, pIer annum...... 1,380 00
The above salaries to be paid front tht

pdlice fund in monthly installments, by
tvItIrantts drawn on said fund.

The following named officers shall re-
,ivy, as colmpensation for their sOrv-

iecs to the city of Butte, the following
sttums, to-wit:
'hief engineer, per annum....$ 1,800 00

A.sistant engineer, per annum. 1,500 00
Second assistant enlgineer, per
annum ....................... 1,320 00

Third assistant engineer, per
a:inum ........................ 1,320 00

city electrician, per annum.... 1,375 00
Firemen, each, per annum...... 1,200 00

The above salaries to be paid from the
lire and water fund in monthly install-
nliltts, by warrants drawn on said fund.
The following named officers shall re-

cive, as compensation for their services
ti the city of Butte, the following sums,
to-wit:
Street commissioner, per an-
nut ........................... $ 1,800 00

Assistant street commissioner,
iper annum ..................... 1,500 00
The above salaries to be paid from tithe

street and alley fund in monthly install-
tuints, by warrants drawn un said fund.

Th' following named officers shall re-
ceive, as complensation for their services
to the city of Butte, the following sums,
to-wit:

Librarian, per annum...........$ 2,000 00
1 >sistant librarians, each, per

ritnum ........................ 1,025 00
T'ile above salaries to be paid from the

Iublic library fund, in monthly install-
ltut.ts, by warrants drawn on said fund.

Piassed this 2d day of April, 1902.
,Approved this 3d day of April, 1902.

T. BRYANT,
Acting Mayor.

" Attest:
S\W. IC. QUARLES,

City Clerk.
0fIce of the City Clerk, of the city of
'Iutte, County of Silver Bow, State of
Montana.--es.:
I hereby certify that the above and

foregoing ordinance was regularly put
upon Its final passage and duly passed
by the city council, at a regular meeting
held on the 2d day of April, A. D. 1902,
and approved by the mayor of said city
on the 3d day of April, A. D. 1902.
In witness whereof I have set my hand,

iand affixed the corporate seal of the
city, this 3d day of April, A, D, 1902.

W. K. QUiARLES,
[Seal.] City Clerk

At Stylish
Spring

Siegel's Shirts
Swell colored stripes inhe all the up to date pat-
terns-Cuffs attached or
detatched-.all the verylatest conceits shown in
this display; hand made
and hand laundered.

Q u ity lf Shirts Star Shirts
New ~priag Celebrated

styles, in pla- Star strt, In
orplested boe. new and ex*
oms; allslzes. quisltely beau-Corner. pre tii
The price tiful pattern_ $1.25 $1.75

Stylish Spring Shoes for All
The Crossett Boys' Shoes
leon's Shoes.-the very best Boys' youth's or little gents'

shoe at the price ever shown In shoes in new and attractive
Butte--new spring styles vicl spring styles of box calf, vicl
kid, boxcalf or velour. all styles kid, velour or ideal patent kid;
all widths; $4.So, $4 $3.80o and $3S.oo, $2,o, $2.00 and

$3.00 $1.5o

SIEGEL'S

WANTADS.
WANT AD. RATi~S.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices
cards of thanks. 10 cents a line eacab n-
sertion.

Help wanted, sitt:atlons wanted.
houses and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 21
cent: 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etO. No
discount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word eaoh
insertion, $2.00 pe' month per line.

ANPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
left at this office, should always be In-
clcwed in sealed envelopes. N!o stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponslble for errors In advertisements
taken through the telephone.

WHERE TO STOP IN BUTTE.
The Southern hotel, Dan Tewey, pro-

irietor, right 'in the heart of Butte.
Street cars reach it from every depot
for ec fare. Elegant brick hotel, In block
with two higher priced hotels. Beds,
rooms, and table unexcelled. The South-
ern hotel's 25c dinners from 12 to 8 are
famous. Board and lodging $1.50 and $1
a day.

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANT ED - ACTIVE SPECIALTY
salesmen to take permanent agency;
for well-established class of goods
used in factories and stables; no capl-
tal, but small bond required. Address
Viscol Company, East Cambridge,
Mass.

W'ANTEDI-MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade, thoroughly practical training by
free clinic, expert instructions, demon-
strations, etc. No ilmit to time, po-
sitions plentiful, tools presented, wages
Satu days, diplomas granted. Cata-
logic mailed free. Molar Barber Col-
lege, Minneapolis, Minn.

LOST.
LOST-CASH BOOK, WITH NAME OF

Ernest Ebbage on inside cover, Finder
please return to Inter Mountain.

FURNISHED 'ROOMS.
FOR RENT - TWO FURNISHED

rooms, $12. 214 North Jackson street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL
sums. Jackman & Armitage Company.
87 North Main street.

MONEY LOANED ON CHATTELS
and time chocks. Butte Chattel Mortw
gage company, 82 North Main.

LOANSI--MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER
cent; no delays, Hall Bros., 46 East
Broadway, Butte.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE ADJUbTMEINT COMPANT

collects bad btils. Trn . 11• N. Mali

VAPOR BATHS.
DR. CONANTS' COMPOUND VAPOR

baths. Oflice at 5•3 South Arizona
street. E, Green, agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
M WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co., 130 W. Bdwy, Tel. 867A,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE-ROLL-TOP DESK. IN-

quire Landlady, over postoflce.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF 8-ROOM
house, close in; everything first-class.
House for rent; modern. A snap for
the right party. See 0. W. Robert-
son, Red Chair, 114 South Main.

FOR SALE--BOARDING AD LODG-
ing house; close in; modern; 25 board-
ers; 17 rooms; price. $1.600; good lease.
Address H., Inter Mountain.

$300 CASH, BALANCE TIME, BUYS
fine modep~ 17-room lod.ingr house:
:clears about $100 monthly. Price, 2-8its value. H. C.. care Inter Mountain.

FOR SALE-S10 CASH, $10 MONTHLY
secures a $150 lot in the Gallatin Ad-
dition. Adjoins the city. Good title;
pure water; no smoke. Lots selling
every day. First come, first choice.
BUTTE LAND AND INVESTMENT
CO., 19 West Granite Street, Butte.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT; BEST LO-
cation in town for nice trade. Must
be sold soon; only $450. Chas. L.
Smith & Co., 33 West Granite street.

FOR SALE-BARBER SHOP WITH
good trade. A bargain at $150l Chas. L.
Smith & Co., 38 West Granite street.

FOR SALE-CHEAP--6-ROOM HOUSE
and furniture; South Side. Oechsli, 124
West Park street.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES OF THUB
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is
working the Pacific Mine, at 20 cents
per share. Address W. Button.

CRYSTAL SPRi1qNa - MUSIC DAT
and night. Stage leaves four times a
day, -) a. m., 2 p. m., 5 p. m,, 8 p. m.
Day time stage 25c round trip, 8 o'clook
ntage free. C. Langlols. preprieto,.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-AN UP-TO-DATE UN-

furnished lodging house; new and in
every way desirable; a money-maker.
Reynolds & McDowell, 46 East Broad-
Way.

FOR RENT-FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; new; steam heat and bath; ar-
ranged for renting one or two of the
rooms. Family requiring three rooms
can rent two furnished for nearly the
price of the entire five. Reynolds &
McDowell, 46 East Broadway.

FOR RENT-THE KARLMAN BLOCK,
corner of Wyoming and Platinum
streets, has changed hands and been
newly refitted. Pleasant outside
rooms for rent, also housekeeping
rooms. Cheap rent. Mary Pangretich.

MID-WIFE.
PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-

ing confinement. Mrs. Watmer, gradu.
ate and midwife. Office and residence,
109 Dakota street, Butte.

Water Makes Milwaukee Famous.
"It may be surprising to most people

to know that 900 quarts of mineral water
were drunk at the h:nlquet given to
Prince Henry in Milwaukee," said F. C.
Parker of Milwaukee at the Midland
hotel the other morning. "Of course,
wine was served, but it is a fact that
900 quarts of mineral water were con-
sumed a.t the dinner. I know that
quantity was drunk, because I w~as one
of those who had charge of the arrange.
ments for the banquet."

D0. HUIM POCK
12 Years in Butte.

Gener.Ntion doctor of China from grand.
father Sown. Born and schooled in the
professlon. Treats all diseases, making
a specialty of chronic trauibles. Consult
me before you" waste your life away.

227 South Main Street


